
1302/545 Station Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 27 April 2024

1302/545 Station Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Annabelle Feng

0409384144
Ray Feng

0426236566

https://realsearch.com.au/1302-545-station-street-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/annabelle-feng-real-estate-agent-from-rt-edgar-boroondara
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-feng-real-estate-agent-from-rt-edgar-boroondara


Expressions of Interest | $835,000 - $880,000

Expressions of Interest Closing Monday 20th May at 5:00pm (Unless Sold Prior)Imagine waking up every day to a

showstopping 270-degree panorama that stretches all the way from the Macedon Ranges, across the shimmering city

skyline to Port Phillip Bay, past Mount Dandenong and around to the Yarra Ranges. In this prestigious three bedroom, two

bathroom apartment, you’ll bask in these dreamy vistas from dawn until dusk.Positioned on the 13th floor of Sky One, an

iconic bronzed complex, the residents get to enjoy a heated pool, fully equipped gym, spa, sauna, mahjong room, two

private dining rooms, executive kitchens, a media room and BBQ alfresco.With contemporary oak floors underfoot, the

open-plan living room features a superb Miele kitchen with stone island at one end and a deep under-cover balcony for

fun-filled entertaining at the other. Alongside is a magical prize – the versatile third bedroom/study/dining room where

curved full-height glazing offers a seamless interaction with the inspiring vista.Features a bathroom and ensuite with

floor-to-ceiling tiling and vogue fittings, split system air-conditioning, a single basement car space and a storage cage

conveniently placed on the same level.Take the lift downstairs to discover an endless selection of retailers and some of

Melbourne’s best cuisine or catch the tram or train to elite private schools and the city. Zoned for Box Hill High School,

walk to the world-class hospital precinct, TAFE and the bus terminal for services to Deakin University and Monash

University. Currently under construction, the Suburban Rail Loop will provide swift train access to Glen Waverley, the

universities and the airport.


